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Guilty" After

Minutes D

EVENTS MOVED
ON CLOS

All Testimony Compte
noon Session-- Aftei

to Arguments1and
Three Dayi

(Steff Correspondence.)
WALHALLA. Msrch 4.-After de¬

liberating for 28 minutes the jury in
the case of William T. McClure.. J.
Woodrow Campbell. Calms C. Ksy,
8. Augustus Jones, John McDonald
and Will Ksy, residents of th.» Fair
Play section of Oconco county, who
were placed on trial Tuesday morn¬

ing charged with the murder of Ursen
Gibson during n race riot there on

December 20 last, tonight returned a

verdict of "not guilt?" with reference
to all six defendants..

Interesting Trial.
The rendering rf this verdict

brought to a closo tl.'* ffcvee days'
trial of a. case that has attracted
.wider interest than any matter tried
tn the erii^'aal courts of Oconee
county In years. The BIX men who
were on trial are equally well known
In Anderson, bsd interest In the out¬
come of the case was probsbly keen¬
er in the lattir county than in the
county in which the matter was
triad. The cage waa not without con¬
siderable Interest in Georgia, as. al-
>ged Incidents leading up to the
.mc for which the men were tried

ware said to havo transpired over the
Georgia-Eouth Carolina state line
from Fair Play. The defendants were

represented by an array of attorneys
from Anderson, Walhalla and Hart¬
well, Qa.' The matter ls ot further
interest in Georgia for the reason
that warrants have been lodged by
Ute authorities of Hart county, Geor¬
gia, against aome of th« defendants
tn the case tried at Walhalla; and
the papers are now before the grand
Jury ot that county ftr consideration.
Thes0 warrants charge the parties
nsmed with having beaten to death
two negro men, .George Gibson and
Tom Splghta, on Georgia territory, on
the same Sunday that Green Gibson
was allied.

Last Day's Proceedlags.
The course ot events on the last day

of tbs trial moved rapidly, «nd the
matter was brought to a close rather
earlier than had been anticipate*.. All
testimony was finished at the fore¬
noon session of court. Immediately
after the convening of court aftnr the
dinner recess arguments were, begun.
Three attorneys for the defense
spoke, eaqh for approximately 30
minutes, while the solicitor alone
spoke for the prosecution, his argu¬
ment requiring something like sn
hour sud a half.

At 6:80 tho court began Its chsrge
to the Jury, end at 6:10 o'clock the
ease was given to them for decision.
Within 28 minutes the Jury had
agreed, and Immediately returned
their verdict of "«öi auîîîy."

No Excitement.
The verdict had been expected, con¬

sequently, there was no surprise ex¬
pressed or demonstration when it was
announced. The decision of the Jury
seems to meet with general approval
of t ose about here. Within a short
while the court room hud been clear¬
ed and tonight the streets of Walhalla
are deserted, and there is ho evidence
of an Intensely interesting trial hav¬
ing been «taged In this little moun¬
tain town for the past three days.
There were aeveral dosen Ander-

hCn people in attendance on the trial
froi»> the first, but the number was
ponaidorabiy increased nn th* last
d»y. Those out-of-town! people and
the men who ware acquitted leave
for their homes Friday morning,
though some of [the defendants and
spectators who could 'reach, their
Homes conveniently by automobile
left here tonight.

v The Trial Today.
* All testimony in the case had been
completed .when court recessed at 1
o clock for dinner, and upon re-con-
gjjlfelag »n hour end half later the ar-
gUfnents were begun. When court met
at 8:30 o'clock thia morning the de-
xepdhnt, William T. McClure, who
took the ,stand Wednesday afternoon
and waa examined by counsel for the
defense» resumed the witness chair
¡and wss cross examined by the prose¬
cution.. The cross examination of Mc¬
Clure brought forth a denial ot 'any
partlclpatJon on his part or the part
of any orte of the other five defend¬
ants In the whipping of George Gib¬
son abd Tom Splghta ead the killing
ot Green Gibson, The examination
hy the sotlc.tor whs »rather searching,
hut until the irai McClure held out
that he had taken ao part tn the whip¬
ping of tba negroes or tho kullcg* ol
Groen Gibson, «nd that node of thx

(is'tndauttt had taken any pari
transactions. The defendant

testified that, as magistrate, be hetti
na leqeest over d body ol
Gras« Gibson »he day iolloertng thc
Aegro's death, but tba* be did not
»wear any of th* Other five defendant!
swear-the defexdaat* at the foques!

LAY Mi
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I Verdict Of "Not
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eliberation.

SWIFTLY
UNG DAY TRIAL

îted by Close of Fore-
.noon Was Devoted
Court's Charge¬
s' Hearing.

over Oreen Gibson's body because
they were not present when be waa
killed. Tim defendant denied tbe ac¬
cusation made by other witnesses that
he struck Oreen Gibson over the head
with S shot gun, or shot at him with
the breech-loader which he took from
Moso Williams. McClure stated that
he did not fire at Gibson at all, for
the pistol he carried1'at the time Gib¬
son fired r. shot gun at him would not
shoot when he .pulled the trigger.
Throughout the examination the de¬
fendant stuck steadfastly to the state¬
ment that he hsd nothing to do with
the whipping ot die negroes at Knox's
Bridge or Ute killing of Oreen Gib¬
son, and that the other defendsnta
hsd nothing to-do with either trans¬
action.

TostImony Barred.
A number of other witnesses were

placed on the stund by the defense
after McClure came down, but the
testimony given by them was not ot
very great importance. Among the
witnesses waa' a daughter of Wood¬
row Campbell, with testified that on
December 19-the'wife and the daugh¬
ter of Bplghts cume to Mr. Camp¬
bell's house while-fleeing, from Tom
äplgts; that Ton Splghta followed
close after them and came Into the
house; that Mrs. Campbell ordered
Tom Splghta out of the house, but he
refused tu go and cursed at Mrs.
Campbell; that Mr. Campbell then
came around the bouse to wher. Tom
Spigots was. Thu witness stated that
it her father took Tom Spigots Off and
whipped him for his conduct before
Mrs. Campbell, she did not know
anything about it.
At this JuncturR the defense wss

about to introduce testimony which
was Intended to show that the de¬
fendants were prompted to administer
a whipping to Tom Splghts because
af threats he had made against Wood¬
row Campbell, but Ute court held that
such testimony was not. competent,
aa it had no bearing on the Issues at
stake. Announcing that lt had con.
slderable evidence ot- thh nature to
otter, tn case it h*¿ been admitted.
Ute defense proceeded to call a num¬
ber ot character witnesses, both for
the purpose of testifying as to the
reputation of- Oreen Gibson for tur¬
bulence and violence and to the repu¬
tation of the defendants for peace and
order. f

Character Witnesses.
The defense produced a number of

witnesses who testified that the ro
putatlon ot Qreen Gibson for "vio¬
lence and turbulence" in the com¬
munity was bad. But nuns of these
witnesses could cite any instance of
where Green Gibson had been guilty
of turbulence or violence prior to his

Íeath. Neither could any ot the wit-
esses cit« any instance of where tho

negro had been/ convicted ot anything.
Several witnesses ot a largo num¬

ber who bsd beda summoned to tes¬
tify us to the reputation of the de¬
fendants for peace and order were
put on the stand. Among these wit¬
nesses were several citizens of An¬
derson, namely, Clerk of Court James
N. Pearman, Sheriff Ashley, Lee G.
Holleinan, J. J, Frotwell and Coroner
Harden. The witnesses placed on the
stand testified that th« reputation of
the defendants for- peace and order
«as good.. After listening to a few
nt tho ¡arT r>iirnhor nt U'itnnaafíH on

this point The solicitor agreed to
accept similar testimony from all
other Witnesses without their going
on the stand.

liefute Oreea TeafJaOny.In rebuttal of the testaÉR,y offer*,
as to the reputation of Gre» n Olbs"a
for turbulence and violence, the State
put up a number'of witnesses. Among
these witnesses wss Mr. Allen Merrit,
on whose farm Green Gibson had liv¬
ed for the psst 10 or IS years, who
testified that the negro's reputation
tor peace and order was geed. Anoth¬
er witness was a former auditor of
Oconee county, who testified that he
bsd known Green Gibson for some
tl years, and that the negro's repu¬
tation tor peace and order was Very
good. Oth^r Witnesses from, the Fair
Play section who bsd known Qreen
Gtbsen for a najnber of years testi¬
fied that Ute negros reputation waa
goc»\ and that they never heard of
his being In trouble.

Tcsthaaey Cleat».
With the examination of M\e eharac-

? ter witnesses completed, the prosecu¬tion and tap. defense announced that
a" testimony was in. The attorneys

> then confer.«od ks to arguments, it
being announced that tbs defense
Spuld have three speeches to make.

SO minutes each, and that one
f speech would b|?aiade by th« State.
> ol Usa duration than the total time
t asks* by ute defense fer its arg»,
i meats.

By thia time lt was 1 o'clock, and
tj as tbs attorneys did not cart » go

JITTED
Into the arguments until after the
dinner recess, the court announced
that the recess would be taken then,
with the understanding that court
would be reconvened one-half hour
earlier than the usual hour, or at
'¿-.ZO o'clock.

Cross Examination McClure.
I-pon the convening of court this

morning William McClure, defendant,
resumed the Witness stand, and cross-
examination by the State was taken
up and McClure testifed that on De¬
cember 20, be was preparing to go to
Lavonia, Ga.'; that the other défen¬
dante came by his house; that after
conversation they pasaed on; he later
started on his way to Lavonia; cross¬

ed Knox Bridge and came upon-defen-
dants who were congregated shout a
store on the Georgia «Ide of the river,
not far from end of Knox's Bridge;
stayed at atore hour or hour and a

half; talked with other defendants;
they said nothing as to whipping of
George Gibson and Tom Splghts; did
not see whipping of negroes; heard
whipping of negroes; heard Ed White
(negro) say, "Let me get to that G-
d- negro and 1 will fix
him;" I mado no protest against
whipping of negroes; Campbell
and other white men were
not in store when negroes were being
whipped; we had nothing to do with
whipping; I didn't know why negroes
were being whipped; other defend¬
ants were close enough to hear whip¬
ping; I did nothing to Btop whipping;
after about 15 minutes Chi Kay went
to door and told three negro men who
were whipping George Gibson and
Tom Splghts that he supposed they
had had enough beating; no other
defendants Interferred with whipping;
I did not see the whipped negroes
until j after the shooting; I couldn't
tell whether they were in bad shape;
don't recall Mr. J. H. Earle (lawyer
of Walhalla who passed along by
store Just" after shooting occurred)
telling me that George Gibson seemed
to be in bad shape and that we had
better build a fire for them and give
them some attention, as they might
die; we defendants did not see Green
Gibson and bia two sons approaching
through the bridge; the firat I saw
of them they were within about 200
feet of me; they came within about
125 feet before they fired; the first
time I saw the Gibsons they had their
guns up; I called to MY. Paul Mer¬
ritt, with whom I was talking, to
look out; the negroes fired and Mer¬
ritt waa shot in the back; I had no
arms; I saw none of the other defend¬
ants shoot back at te negroes, but
heard shooting; we stayed there
about tbree-fourts of an hour
at store after shooting; I don't know
of Cal Kay going over Into Georgia
to get some shot guns; we then went
back on South Carolina aide; on way
to Mr. Rhame's house I told some
people I met to go down to bridge
and not let George Gibson come back
into South Carolina; I was afraid if
George Gibson came back there would
be rand raised sure enough; it occur¬
red to me I had authority a forbid
anyone coming into South Carolina
who would create any disturbance;
I started on borne; on arriving at my
store boues I was called away; en
my way home from Knox's Bridge I
stopped by Mr. Allen Merritt's house;
I was looking for Green Gibson; was
told Gibson bad gone down behind
barn; I' then drove on toward Fair
Play; I was still looking for Green
Gibson, however; the first I saw of jGreen Gibson he was near Frances
Nichols house; I did not start shoot¬
ing st him; I ;lJd not call to anyone
to come as there waa Green Gibson;
I then tried to head him otí; as I
got near to him he turned around;
I called him to throw down his guns
and consider himself under arrest;
he replied that there waa no daran
man could arrest him; I advanced
closer and he pointed gun at me but
didn't shoot; suppose he thought I
was out of rango is why he didn't
shoot; there had-been no shooting up
to that tune; at the time be pointed
his gun at me be was -squatting on
the ground; be didn't shoot but got
up and started off again; I called to
him again to surrender; he said be
wouldn't do it; he then hneeled
down, took atm at me and fired; I was
shot in face; no other shots hsd been
made; I went on to Mose Williams
house and got MOJC Williams' gun; I
didn't Bhoot the gun; the gun wasn't
loaded: Mose didn't give ma »nv «hulla
until after killing was all over; Jt saw
no ono shoot st Green Gibson; (when
I wis shot Mr. Campbell came to me;
I told bim I was shot and he wouldhave to arrest that negro; didn't sse
Will Kay until after death of Green
Gibson;) they ?nt me tn the baggy-,with Woodiaw Campbell and I loft
there; 1 recall seeing none of the
defendants there where Oreen Gib-
son was kilted; don't remember how
many guns from Georgia aide; ^fterkilling qt Green Gibson 1 went to
Allen Merritt's house; I was notlooking »jr any more negroes; the
next day l held a post mortem overdead bof*T A Oreen Gibson; I did not
?wea» aay of the defendants; ï didnot Bwear. myself; I didn't swear ibodéfendants because they were notthere'; When Green Gibson w«v Hill¬ed I did Bot run up to bis body; Idid not break gun over bis head;didnt ase anyone-Mt him; I dontrecall condition of negro's body thoday he was billed; the next afternoonI saw his body; saw wounds in hisbody; ai inquest which I held overOreen Gibson's body, ss magistratefwrJQcenee county, X did not awear
nny of th« defendants; «oct remem¬ber verdict ot> co'roner'a jury; noneof we défendants werfe charged withGibson's death; at a second inquest,held later, hy Mr. Kubanks, i testi¬fied; (otra tba testimony given byMcClure aras read;) after leavingKnox'* Bridge and np until th« Uro«Green Gibson was allied I did not
«es Aiiy of tb« defendants hAv* a

Disto!, or at least with reference t
Cal Kay and Woodrow Campbell
would not swear tbat I didn't se
these two baye pistols; I did no
strike either George Gibson or Ton
Splghts at the-bridge; did not see an;
of the defendants strike either of th
negroes. i -

Expert Testimony.
h. H. Harrison, civil engine«]

who made a plat of thc country when
the killing of Green Gibson occurred
was the next witness sworn by th
defense. The map gave data with re
terence to distances, altitudes, posl
lions, etc., in the locality where thi
killing occurred. Said Messrs. Earle
Herndon, McClure and Davis wen
with him when plot was surveyed
Mr. McClure is one who pointed ou

the different locations in the plat
The survey was made only about i

week ago.
Mis8 Bertis Campbell, daughter o

Woodrow Campbell, testified that ol
December 19, Tom Splghfs wife am

daughter came running Into tin
Campbell home; Tom Splghts follower
closely after them and entered tin
house over the protest of Mrs. Camp
bell; Woodrow Campbell then toll
Tom Splghts to go on off; Ton
Splghts was cursing; he,was no

talking to his wife, but to my mother
I know nothing of papa whlppini
Tom Splghts for this.

Barred Testimony.
Dave Blackwell, who lives wit!

Woodrow Campbell was put up by th«
defense to give testimony as t<
threats that Tom Splghts bad mad«
against Woodrow Campbell, but cour
ruled such testimony was not com
petent. - >

A. R. Stausell, who lives a fev
mlleB from Fair Play on lower roa<
.rom Fair Play to Knox's Bridge
testified he was at home on Dccem
ber 20; saw Green, Will and Jobi
Gibson pass his house with guns; »av
another negro, Perry Gibson, who al
30 had a glin; said he was going rah
blt hunting; Green Gibson had twi
guns; ono of bis boys had a gun am
the other had a club; knew Mr. WU
Ham T. .McClue was magistrate; tai
wife got scared and I carried her t<
neighbor's bouse and left her; li
consequence of actions of negroes
sent message to .Magistrate McClure
On cross examination said four mei

were at his house on day Gibson ne
groes passed; negroes didn't say any
thing to us; two of the Gibson'!
passed at one time and then the otb
er; in spite of fact four mea wen
there to protect thc women they wen
scared and felt it necessary to ge
away and for him to send message t<
Magistrate McCTWe:' '--.

Saw Negroes Armed. c.
G. W. Carnes, who lives in 40«

yards ot Stanscll's house, said, hi
knew nothing of killing; saw on De
comber 20 the four Gibson negroe:
.going along the toad in frist ot hil
house; one in front had 2 gong; tw<
had one gun each and fourth had t

club; said numbift of people, were a
his house »atWay and thea; wen
frightened. * «H
On cress examination said-that a

the time they had heard nothing o
shooting at bridge; saw negroes do
lng nothing but passing-atong road
but this frightened him because the]
didn't know what the negroes wen
going to do.
Jule Balley, overseer of farm ncai

Fair Play, heard of trouble -on "f>e
cember 20 and got In buggy and<ajart
ed- for Fair Play;- sd he waa gonn
along road through McClure'«
saw crowd of 35 or -40 people; heart
shooting; '.> * negro fail; heard semi
35 or 40 shots; don't think all o
shooting waa done by any one man
when tireen Gibson fell I saw som«
one pick up something and striki
Oreen Gibson over head; none of de
fendants struck negro; it was i
Btranger who did it.
On cross examination said he. go1

in 60 or 76 yards of Gibson's body
could not recognise anybody In crowd
about body; but know one who hit ne¬
gro over head was neither Mr. sie
Clure nor Mr. Campbell.

Character Witnesses.
W. L. Snipes, who lives in flvi

miles of Fair Play, testified he knee
Green Gibson; said he knew his repu¬
tation for violence and turbulence U
be bad.
On cross examination said hat

known Green Gibson three years;
not KT heard of Gibson being tried foi
anything; had never heard hot on«
man say anything against Qlbooa'i
reputation; Gibson had been livini
there with Allen Merrett for 10 O'.
12 rears.
Cicero Merrett, who lives In "thre«

milos of Fair Play, testified Jhe Tmeu
of Green Gibson's reputation for tur¬
bulence and violence; said his repu¬
tation wasn't counted geed.
On cross examination said he was

rcrilstsd to Mr. Maure's wife;
Green Qibîon has worked fer Alles
Merrett for 10 or '».. years; nev«]
heard of Glbsdn being .tried tor any¬
thing; had heard two or three people
say his reputation was had.
B. H. Glymph testified bsd knowe

Green Gibson for some years; said
hu reputation was bad.;
On cross examination said he knew

Green Gibson had been living with
Allen Merrett for 10 or 12 years.

Defendants' Character.
J. O. Harden, coroner for Ander¬

son county, testified to koowmg ali ol
the defendants; said reputations tor
peace, and order in their-respective
communities was goad. I
Pre : o. Tribble, of Anderson, ¿rere

some kind of testimony.r~
J. D. I^Jgon of Townvllle, gave

testimony of the same nature.
Jas. N. Pearman, clerk ol court ol

Anderson: J. M. H. jtshley, aherifl
ot Anderson county; Le« O., Holz¬
man, J. J. Fretw«H and *VSel^fihf*?
ley, were summoned as character
witnesses for tho defendants. Not
teing in the court room, the lítate
volunteered to accept tmthoony ol
the same natur* from them ¡dSpítheir being present.

Wi. N. Woolbrlght, of Townvllle.,
and W. F. Hunt, of Ocone«, gave
testimony a» to good character of de¬
fendants. Testimony ot J. D. Sheldon
was accepted without his going on
stand.
Hore tb« defense rested its case.
- Rasmts- TesUmosy,
The Siftto th»a »vX vp character

Uncle Dat
If n city ls beautiful it ls the beauty

of tbs people who live lo lt; If on the
other hand a city ls unlovely, it is
still the image of the women and toen
who dwell In it. We would no more
disown Anderson, for Instance, be¬
cause it was not winsome than many
parents disown a child because it was
not j>retty or attractive. But a city ls
often more than a work ot art-lt ls
also a miracle. That several million«
of people can dw«U together In peace,
notwithstanding the difference of race
and religion, notwithstanding also
that they are one and all eagerly,
hotly, even madly, trying to wrest
from each other life's, prizes, of which
there are not enough to go around or
running a race In which one man's
r>se often means another's downfall-
one man's success another's fal re-
is really a stupendous achieve: .nt.
A million years ago the tight for

life started in the egetable kingdom,
and it ls every blt as merciless, today
as ever. The same is true ot the
.struggle, for existence, among the
animals. The big fishes in the sea live
on the little ones. Life is a crime in
the animal world, since lt ls perpet¬
ual by the martyrdom of the weah.
But, and this ls the miracle, although
mun, too, started like the vegetable
and-the animal, by devouring h's
weaker neighbor, and while both ani¬
mal and vegetable are still engaged in
a savage warfare as bloodstained as
e-vér, the human struggle for existence
has been greatly mitigated. One way
of finding out about the morals of- a
country ls by vlsltng 'ts places of
amusement. How do the Europeans
amuse themselves? What are Ute
plays Ifcay applaud? in Frauce, tor
instance, the best placo to become ac¬
quainted with the Frenchman ls at
the theatre. If you would sue tho
most teautlful and gifted women of
France you will find them . on tbe
stage. It you would know what
France thinks of art, of love, of re-
lig on, se-- Us play?. The nest that
lite Fren..h genios creaton >s to br.
seen on the French stage, as also the
worst Both for tho wit and the wick¬
edness of the French mind, the stage
ls thu mal» outlet. Another medium
of Information about the life and
i- ought 11 a people ls *ne city popers.
iv.v:. th«; paper thev or»; printed on,
a.* well ns the type, tjl» Ules, how
much ruo.-" the chara v.*r of .he row*
tV-v putübh. One of »*o things clvi-
¡I ntion hus not yet tx.cn able to give
even In our State 1B there a singledaily which la not musxled. There isnothing which does more to retard
the progress of ideas and to preservethe cobwebs ot the past than the
shackled press. But the fact that as
yet not in one of the centers Of pop¬ulation on either aide of the Atlantic
ls there a free press ls not so much
a reflection upon the publishers' goit lg upon the reading public. But bythe morals of a country-wo mean-the
resources Of a country-ita ability ro
prevent wastage, to build up physicaland mental tissue, to grapple with
the problems. that arise to combat
disease, to throw off error, to dis¬
cover new truths, and above all, to
surpass itself.
The morals of a country. Uko it¬

erops, are ja. product. Instead of our
being what our morals have made m.
our morals gre what we have msdethem.

Within the next ninety days 1 hopeto meet and shake heartily the hand
of fellowship of every man in Ander¬
sen county, who voted for Cole L.
Blease two years ago. Friends I Lei
me say to you-We'll have to get to¬
gether agaiu'and let's do lt-we won't
put up with the dirty politics that is
being handed Ont to os. What sayyon?

We read In the newspapers where
two of Anderson county representa¬
tives, S. A. Burns and Ooo. M. Reed,
met with sn accident-the ceiling in
their room fell In and mashed their
faces-moral-keep clear of cheSpboarding houses.

Sam Wh'tten of Pendleton said:
Speaking ibout aged people thero'a
a woman in my town who says she is
one hundred and four years old. We
asked If she remembered dancing with
George Washington? 'No"-Then
she's a trend.

Many a nan spends years to getin thc political swim; onbr to sput¬ter around and sbont for a life pré¬
server.

.Two roaaj^ lead out from poverty
And one of them ls J*> Without,
And one ls Make Seine More.

We asked Tom Anderson it he
didn't think the operatic prims dena
didn't have ah unusually high voice?
I should say she had. replied Tom!
My seat cost me five dollars.

Farmers of Anderson county ar/,
getting tired of being bossed and dic¬
tated to-hy a few little runty bo'.ls.
We had one of our Duroo-Jersey

sow« painted hy an ariîat *nd got her
picturo in the paper. 8he*.s beefg^iqstuck up ever since that she went

j drink slops.
We said to Ceo Darby-I saw the

doctor stop at yoar hons*, yesterday.
Anything serions?

witnesses In rebuttal ot the dcfenc
testimony as to Green Gibson.
W. T. QrubW- ot Toirnvill* .i

tloo, former pudKor ot Oconee, wt
kn«* Oreen Gibson for some 14

kVeirs, testified that Gibson's reputa¬
tion was good.
.Allen Merrett, who had known

Oreen Gibson for 14 yeti's, and who
employed th« negro for io or years
prior to hts death, testified Green
Gibson's reputation for penco and or¬
der wag very good.
W. T. Dooley testified be knew

Orien Gibson for 7 or g years; os-
Bjgft'iflMi^lton for peace and good
order wan good.

re'$ Letter
I should say so. He cam« to collect jhis bill.

There are two reasons why some
people don't mind their own business.
One ls that they haven't any mind,
the other that they haven't any busi¬
ness.

My efforts to keep a diary convinces
me of one thins-That there are
mighty few days in the year on which
a man does anything really worthy
recording.
No sooner does one reform get a

little hold than another one babs up
to contradict and displace it.

Who killed cock robin? Who ls
guilty of causing the price of bread
to go to six cents a'loaf and making
it short weight? Those aro vital
questions right now in the minds ot
many people . throughout the country
The department of agriculture bas
investigated the supplies of wheat,
and have reached the conclusion that
there can be exported1 as much as a
million bushel3 of wheat, daily till the
nc^t crojr i» ready witiumt seriously
menacing the food supply ot this*
country.
Up to January 30 only 210,000,000

bushels of the total available Supply
of 967.000,000 bushels of the last two
crops had been exported.
There is an Ulerease' of from 3 to

33 per cent acreage of winter wheat
sown in Denmark. Italy, Switzerland,
United Kingdom, United States, India
and Canada, the president shows
these from figures gathered by Sec¬
retary Houston. Tho Argentine crop
ls now-coming on. the market, and
India will have a surplu-v of some
75,000.000 bushels to market in May
and .»uno. A word to the wise ls suf¬
ficient. .

Just as the country begins to
breathe a sigh ot relief at the thought
of getting rid ot congress, the proposi¬
tion of an extra session bobs up. Af¬
ter 27 months of practically contin¬
uous legislating, we may be treated
to an encore, -no-one-knows bow
long. It is onr guess that as long aa
congress continues to agitate and leg¬islate in the perennial way, Dusinesa
will be poor and times hard In this
country. You don't have to take our
say so for it; watch the results and
judge for /ourself.

In American history they should be
written down Theodore the Tempes¬
tuous, William the Wcllmeaning and
Woodrow the Conqueror.

Does anyone fùr a moment believe
that a future president of the united
States will come out of a hobble skirt.

Religion makes mach ado about
iaving 3cul«, but ls a poor hand at
making men.
People dre beginning to wonder

whether thy rural credit bin which
Was f arued in congress ls Intended
for the benefit of the farmers, or' of
the fanners.

UNCLE DAVE

oaltft If Kidneys
Or Bladder Bother

Harmless to flush Kidneys and

aoirtrslfse faritstfrts;
Acids.

Kidney arjfe Bladder weakness re¬
sult from uric acid, says a noted au.
thority. The kidneys filter this add
from -the blood and pass lt on to the
dadder, where it often remains to ir¬
ritate and inflame, causing a burn¬
ing, scalding sensation, .or setting up¬
on irritation a» the neck of. the blad¬
der, obliging you to seek; relief two
or three times during the night The
sufferer is in constant dread, the «rat-
er passes sometimes with a scalding
sensation and ls very-profuse; again,
there is difficulty In avoiding lt

Bladder/ weaknesa, moat folks call
It, bocadee they can't cbnrtol urina¬
tion. While lt ls extremely annoying
und sometimes very painful, this ls
really one ot bc most simple ailments
to overcome. Get about four ouncesot Jad Salts from your pharmacist
and take a tablespoonful in a glass ,ofwater before breakfast, continue this
for two or three days. Thia will neu¬
tralize the acids lp the urina so it jo
¡Gu¿el îo i» Buurtc pf irritation to ho
bladder and urinary organs wh¿ch
then act normally again.
N Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless,and ts made from the adc of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithfo
and ls used by thousands pf folks who
are subject to urinary disorders caus¬
ed by uric acid Irritation. J«3 Salts

.is splendid for kidneys and canses no[bad «fleets whatever.
Heps you have afpleasant efferves¬

cent lithfa water drink, which quick-Mijreltevea bladder trouble.

afermelons
te Cristo, Tom Watson and

Clecklcy Sweet

.
»

3&arew*y»s Gfcat, 30 fe> 40 lbs. 3
Dneer's Hoodo, nttso better_
Oét seed at S^v- % > 'v

IRE GOVERNMENT
DETECTIVES AT THE
TRIAL IN WALHALLA?

MYSTERIOUS STRANGER
WAS IN COURT THROUGH¬

OUT 3 DAYS' TRIAL

AGENTS WORKED
AT FAIR PLAY

Considerable Interest in Presence
of Person Who Claimed to

Be Newspaper Man

Whether there was a government
"detective," or agent of the United
States department of Justice, in at¬
tendance upon the trial of the six
Pair Play men at Walhalla through¬
out the week, for tho purpose of
gathering evidence looking to the
bringing of peonage or other charges
against the defendants, is a question
which created no little interest at
Walhalla yesterday.There had been registered gt the
Walhalla hotel since last Monday a
man who gave hts address as Atlanta.
Persons shout the hotel said that the
stranger had told them he' was a
newspaper man and was there to
represent a Jacksonville paper. There
were a number of persons about
Walhalla, among them veteran news¬
paper men, who had watched tho
stranger closely during the entire
week and they declared they had
never exhibited any o'f the "traita" of
a newspaper man. In short, every¬
body was convinced that the stranger
Waa not a newspaper man. Finally
the Impression got abroad that /he
stranger was a government detective*
and was lhere to follow the trial of
the case and watch out for evidence
of peonage, an offense for which they
contd he tried in the federal' courts.
Yesterday a representative of The

Intelligencer made bold to Interview
the stranger and ascertain, it pos¬
sible, If he was a newspaper man <l*
what. After an extended conversa¬
tion with the stranger the reporter de¬
parted firmly convinced that the
stranger was not a nj^spaper man In
the common acceptation of the term'.
In fact, the stranger talked and act¬
ed In such a way that the reporter
was positive.he was not there to rep¬
resent any newspapers.
InUhe course of conversation the

stranger admitted that he, had spent
some three'' days down at Fair Play;
and that h'¿ knew there?*ere govern*
ment detectives down at-Falr^piay in¬
vestigating the trouble which took
place there in December. The strao3j
er appeared to know a whole lot about
the alleged government agents at Fair
Play, going so far as to ssy they re*
ceived mail tn envelopes from the
national department of justice.

In short, the stranger appearod to
the reporter to be a very clever secret
service man. There were a number tú
little things which 'contributed to this
opinion being formed, which need
not be enumexaftod In thia connection.
Cafe cf ike leading attorneys ss£*s*4
in the case stated that he had Observ¬
ed tho strsnger closely throughout
the wdax, and he was positive the al¬
leged newspaper man was a govern¬
ment detective.

» » J tee« » t i»4.6»?;

I Personal \ j
tia t e« i<lid! l i t I* »

J. D, Babb of Towpyille was a .visi¬
tor in the city yesterday.

..Vu >?
J. E.. Campbell of Tawnvillo ls visf

Bing County Superintendent of Edu¬
cation J. B. Felton.

Miss Stella Banister of Bethany waa
a visitor In the city, yesterday.
Ben Spigots of Bethany was in the

city yesterday for a short while.

Robert E. Keaton of Ebeneser was
a visitor in the etty yesterday.

William Dobbins or ute Fore spent
yesterday In the etty.

{george Bitta Ot Laurens, former
county superintendent of educations «?
that county, was In the city yesterday.

- ''If*
Luther J. Whitfield of Townvillb

was in the city yesterday.
Joe Kny of TownvJllo «peat yeela**

day In lbs city. i

CHIC

orals, af
Piafstart'» of
career;, bas decided &#Wtt9fe to
ond base. Tinker announced
that his place in the short fifett
would be taken by Sames Smith, a It-
year-old star from Duquesne Unlvct?-
versity, Pittsburgh.

Wfm-¿igeégo Fedéralo,
CHICAGO, March 4.-Mordecai

Brown, former pitcher fdr'the Chica¬
go Nationals, s~5 last year manager
ot the 8t. Louis Fedora!*, will vUef
this yeer with tho Chicago Federase,

j This announcement wsa made today1 a/Ser be bsd visited Chs?)e* Weegh-
man. Brown will go south with t&e
Chicago Federals on tbstr training


